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FIJI ACT NO. 8 OF 1997 

I assent. 

[L.S.' 

AN ACT 

ENACTED by the Parliament of Fiji. 

SJwrt li:tle 

l. Th.is Act may be cited as the Tov.n Planning (Amendment) Act. I~-9-:-. 

Commencement 

2. Th.is Act shall come into force on the day it is publislL"d in tl:",e Fiji Rep11b!ic 

Gazette. 
Jn1erpres.ation 

3. In this Act theTownPlanningAct(Chapter 139) ls referred ro as"principalAc:r'. 

Section "7" amended 

4. Section "7" of the principal Act is amended in subsection"(TJ" b}~-

( a) deleting the word "hundred" in the ninethline and substituting the word 
"tl1ousand"; 

(b) . deleting the words "not exceeding" in the twelfth line anJ substituting 
the word "or'. 
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Sccrior. ··::,s- c..nu:r.,::ic.:i 

5. Section "26"" of the principal Act is amended in ,ubs,:~tion ··,: ( ~:- :!";c; ;;j..:i':i0:: 

of the following proviso at the end:-

·'Provided tila.t every O\<.T1er er ocrupierofl.l.Iid within ~1c ;::rcJ c;y;-;;Y;:--:..:. 

by a scheme shall have a rig.ht of objo.:-Ucn to an alteratio!1 er ::i~d'.Uc-r~ 
to a scheme, and may. by notice in u,riling addressed tc C::e :c . .::i.i 
authority give notice of such objection. and of the grour:.-0-s :.hcr-=,~-t. ::.;: 
any time within one month after tbe first public nz)tific~L':: ;_ f ~~.:::
alteration or addition to the scheme as rcqi:iro:i ry this S::'c:>1 .... 

6. Section ·'27" of the principal Act is =e=ckj:-

f er; in subsection ·'(3)", by dck:iilg ill the ·,1.-c•r.:_~ t,::::we:;r: :.he ·,.,T·rJ · .;:'2-t -

the third line and the wcrd ·'~fT- l:i Lhc ~-,:-:.::-_'-1 :j~c ;:ir.;;__'. ~'...::C,5t:·..:.c..i:-1; ~:-.~ 

words "in all cases be'·: and 

(/J) in subsection "(5)", by dele:ing :be \1-·ord -:~:.rndre-s· ir. :t.c ·'.:Lq ~:.,.,,-. --,~.: 

substituting the word ·'ttousa::~--. 

Section ··44 ·· repe.:;.:e~· :rrd ncp:.a.e.= 

7 _ ·section "44" of the principal Act is repealed and rcpl:K:ed. as f;:·L--·,•.~.-s:-

"Penalties n.ot oJher,~·irc pn:r,ia'ed/u·. :;:,.:_ 

44(1) Unless for any offence a pcru.lt:,- is expres:;Iypro,ided by Ib.is .'.ct -er C:, 
the regulations, any person who commits a bre.ich theroof or disc:b-eys " 
lawful order of the Director, orof a local air£hcrity, shall be li2b!e t,J a fn<". 
of one thousand dollars orto imprisonmem forttrree months and sh.al} alse 
be liable to a further fine of twenry dollars for each day or pan of a day 
during which such contravention or non-compliance continue. 

(2) Every director, every manager, arulevery secraary of a company or firm 
which commits an offence uncta- th.is Act s.':lall be liable for prosecutio,1 
and shall pay any penalty or penalties incurred after such prosecutior,. 

(3) Notwithstanding any1hing else contained in this Act, if the Direcrnr 
esrablishes that a particular de\'elopment is ilkgal, non--confonning or a 
nuisance to the public, he shall directtbe loc:il auihority to take appropriate 
action in accordance with subsection (J) of S.."ction 7 or Section 27 of 
this Act'' 

Passed by the House of Representatives this twentieth cl.a)· of February, in the year r,f 
our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and ninety-seven. 

Passed by the Senate this twenty seventh day of Februa.-y, in me year of our Lord 
one thousand, nine hundred and ninety-seven. 

nu B. TIKlll!.-CV~~P=ll:,:..5,-r,·.1.F.;i-;J;-: 




